The case: A healthy 73-year-old man had pain in his left shoulder. He presented to a regional hospital 1 week later with fever, dysphagia, muscle spasms and progressive generalized weakness. His neurologic status deteriorated, which prompted transfer to a tertiary care hospital.
tadine). 1 We also provided metabolic supplementation (with tetrahydrobiopterin and L-arginine). We monitored regional cerebral perfusion using transcranial Doppler ultrasonography. Serial serum, saliva and cerebrospinal fluid samples were assessed weekly for immune response and viral clearance.
Over time, rabies virus-specific IgM and IgG and total antibody titres rose and viral excretion in the saliva fell. We stopped sedation on day 42, 3 weeks after initiation of the Milwaukee Protocol. Direct fluorescent antibody staining indicated that the repeat nuchal biopsy performed on day 43 was only weakly positive for rabies virus antigen, and reverse-transcriptase polymerase chain reaction was negative. On the same day, transcranial Doppler ultrasonography showed only minor perfusion abnormalities, and the electroencephalogram was near isoelectric. By day 56, results of serial rabies virus tests suggested viral clearance; however, our patient's saliva still contained a low level of the virus. He remained comatose for 4 weeks after we stopped sedation. A neurologic examination on day 64, including apnea testing, was consistent with brain death. However, a nuclear medicine perfusion scan showed preservation of cerebral blood flow. Neuroimaging showed diffuse abnormalities throughout the grey and white matter, including subcortical structures. Together with the patient's family, we decided to withdraw supportive care. The patient died on day 65, about 9 weeks after symptom onset.
Autopsy revealed purulent leptomeningitis. Microscopic examination of the cerebral cortex demonstrated complete neuronal loss. The cerebellum and brain stem showed relative preservation of neurons; however, Negri bodies (rabies virus inclusions) were present, and viral direct fluorescent antibody staining was positive for rabies virus ( Figure 1 and Figure 2) .
A public health investigation found that 69 health care workers at the tertiary care hospital cared for our patient before diagnosis. Ten of these workers may have been exposed -either through mucous membranes or nonintact skin -to infectious fluids such as saliva, cerebrospinal fluid or tears. All 10 received postexposure prophylaxis therapy with a single intramuscular dose (20 Rabies is a neurotropic RNA virus transmitted to humans through the saliva of infected animals, usually from bites. The virus is almost invariably fatal after the onset of neurologic symptoms. 2 An estimated 50 000 cases of rabies are reported in humans worldwide each year, with the majority occurring in developing countries and originating from infected dogs.
3 In Canada, 27 cases of rabies were reported in humans over an 80-year surveillance period. [4] [5] [6] [7] Canine rabies is well controlled in North America; however, in recent years, the proportion of human cases due to bat exposure is increasing.
Early management of suspected exposure
For suspected rabies exposures, urgent consultation with a public health official is required. Any bite, wound or exposed surface should be immediately irrigated and washed with soap and water. Wound closure should be avoided. Antibiotics and tetanus prophylaxis should be given as necessary. Clothing that may have been contaminated should be removed. The Canadian Immunization Guide outlines recommendations for postexposure prophylaxis for people who have not been previously vaccinated against rabies. 8 Postexposure prophylaxis should not be delayed if there has been significant exposure to a high-risk wild animal, such as a bat, skunk, fox or raccoon. In cases involving healthy, domesticated animals, such as dogs, cats or ferrets that can be observed for symptoms for 10 days, postexposure prophylaxis may be deferred until signs of rabies develop in the quarantined animal or until the testing on the euthanized animal's brain is negative. 
Clinical management
Clinical rabies is characterized by progressive encephalitis and death, and therapy is largely palliative. Although survival has been reported in isolated cases in which patients were symptomatic, all of those patients had received either pre-or postexposure prophylaxis and none had positive test results for rabies virus.
9-14 Nearly all of these survivors had disabling neurologic sequelae.
Reasons for the high case-fatality rate with rabies are not clear. 4 In the early phases, infection seems to induce severe neuronal dysfunction, but little corresponding neuronal cytopathic damage. 15, 16 Since the pathophysiology of rabies virus infection appears to be primarily neuronal dysfunction rather than inflammation and cell death, the clinical syndrome of rabies encephalitis is theoretically reversible. A fundamental requirement for recovery would be viral clearance and development of a protective immune response.
Milwaukee Protocol
Willoughby and colleagues 17 described the survival of a nonvaccinated young girl with encephalitic rabies following an aggressive treatment strategy that included therapeutic coma, antiviral therapy and intensive care support. The strategy, called the Milwaukee Protocol, involves administration of ketamine, midazolam, amantadine, ribavirin and phenobarbitol. 1 The premise is that, given sufficient time, antiviral and antiexcitatory therapy will allow for viral clearance and permit clinical recovery. In the case described by Willoughby and colleagues, diagnosis was based on patient history, clinical findings and detection of rabies virus antibodies in the patient's blood and cerebrospinal fluid. However, the rabies virus was never isolated, which raises speculation that her recovery was attributable to factors other than the Milwaukee Protocol.
Five additional cases of human rabies treated with the Milwaukee Protocol have recently been described (Table  1) . [18] [19] [20] None of the patients had received postexposure prophylaxis, they all presented with clinical disease, and none survived. Interestingly, despite the detection among these patients of antibodies specific to the rabies virus, which suggests an immune response, and evidence of viral clearance, autopsies of most of the patients still revealed the presence of the rabies virus. In our patient, there was radiographic deterioration and no evidence of recovery despite treatment with the Milwaukee Protocol. Based on the hypothesis that rabies encephalitis may genuinely mimic clinical brain death and that the only surviving case known appeared to be clinically brain dead in the early phase of illness, 1,17,21,22 our patient received prolonged supportive care. Although our patient showed evidence of both an immune response and reduced viral detection, autopsy results indicated the presence of the rabies virus in his brain. Our findings suggest that evidence of peripheral viral clearance failed to correlate with true viral clearance from the central nervous system . This case also illustrates the need for improved public awareness of the risk of rabies exposure through contact with a variety of animals, particularly bats. Bats are a common source of rabies in humans in North America, 23 and 6 of the 7 cases of rabies in Canada since 1970 have been attributable to bats. [5] [6] [7] Most patients have no recollection of a bite. 24, 25 Thus, postexposure prophylaxis is recommended when a bat is found in a room where a person was sleeping, when there has been close contact with bats or in any situation when the possibility of a bite cannot be reasonably excluded.
8,26
In addition, this case illustrates the need for continued education of health care workers. The fact that 15% of the health care workers involved in this case were identified as having significant exposure risk and required postexposure prophylaxis implies failure to observe routine practices and suggests continued education is paramount.
27
The initial success with the Milwaukee Protocol has yet to be replicated.
17
The management of clinical rabies in nonvaccinated patients is largely palliative, and death is invariably expected. However, there remains considerable interest in therapeutic strategies intended to improve this outcome. Cases of rabies in humans will most certainly continue to occur. In such instances, if the Milwaukee Protocol is used, it should be done in carefully selected circumstances -ideally in the context of a clinical trial -with CMAJ • February 26, 2008 • 178 (5) 5 55 59 9
Box 2: Steps to take in cases of potential rabies exposure among health care workers
• Reinforce the need for proper use of routine infectious disease precautions in all cases of undiagnosed febrile encephalitis or flaccid paralysis.
• Notify local public health and occupational health authorities of suspected rabies cases even before laboratory confirmation (they will receive direct notification from the laboratory).
• Explain the procedure for contact tracing. Risks for health care workers include exposure of nonintact skin, open wounds, abrasions or mucous membranes to potentially infectious bodily fluids or tissue from the patient, including saliva, tears, tracheal and nasal secretions, cerebrospinal fluid and neural tissue.
• Inform health care workers that there have been no documented cases of rabies transmission to health care workers in patient care settings and refer them for appropriate risk counselling to minimize anxiety.
• If potentially infectious exposure occurs, the exposed area should be immediately and thoroughly cleaned with soap and flushed with water. An eye wash station should be used for eye exposure.
• Antibiotics and tetanus prophylaxis should be given as necessary. The Canadian Immunization Guide outlines recommendations for postexposure prophylaxis for people who have not been previously vaccinated against rabies.
explicit understanding of the uncertain benefit and clinical commitment and of the resources required. 4 In addition, we also believe there should be clear outcomes of therapy established to avoid unnecessary and protracted support. Rabies remains an important public health issue. There is need for continued vigilance and public awareness, education of health care workers, and prevention with early postexposure prophylaxis when indicated, all of which are proven to prevent clin 
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